
A LIBEIML DISCOUNT

from marked 'prices on our

XTEaSlV?STOCXOP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Made Clotlilns;,

HatfJ and Caps,
AC, AC.,

For the next Thirty Days !

Ncl'Alt L V I, SMITH & to.

Merchant Tailors!
howe Block, TIJiinvUte,Pa.,

etrohum Centre Daily Racord.
a"i'i. i'eutre, Wrducaday, iUnrcli 89

AltltlVII,ANU OKPHATCEH OF
Ilt tlNt) OH O. C. A. It. It.

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
lama win mil BB lOIIOWS:

NORTH NO. 5. s so. 3. NO. 1.
Leave liviuo. 12,01 p m. 5,10 p !

Leave Oil Oily 7.00 a u. 2.55 p m. 7,50 p
. Pet.Cn 7.40 " 3,30 8.30" Tilusv. g.NO 4.25 ... 9.12

Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,57 " 10,38 "
sorm. no. 2. ko. 4. ko. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,05 a . 6.10 a M. 6.15 r U
" Titnav. 12.411 p M. 7,35 7.62 "" P. C!en. 1.27 ' 8.19 " 8.42

Arrive O. Cily 2.10 9,02 " 9,20
" Irvine. 4.50 " 11,40
J3T No, 6 and run on Sunday.

FREIUilT TltAISs NOKTH.
13- No. II. n.l. Kn. 0.

M OP, tt.1.1 A a. 11.ISA.lt. l'l,.BA H. MUav 8 1U I X
ArP.C'lO.tu l.oira 11,1a r a. 11,15 4.40
Trios, 11.14 a.m. 2,4a J,40 , ' ,lu 'A. Curl, r, r.

KKEiniiT trails nourn.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 18. No. 14 No 50.

1 Ti. 6.IM 1.1 R,31a.. 50 3S A . 11,14 AM. 4 Sjpx
" HC.H.UO " 14,16 P.. li4)M 11.(10 "

ArlMI10.lt) lo,8i i,: . 2,113 j.qo .i
"11 City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oilnty ji,lo p. m , arrivmar Petroleum Centra a,2l)p.m. leaves Petroleum Centre at 4,40 p ni., arrives

al nil City ,00 p. in.
1 2, 8, 4, 6 and 8 are express1 trains.
wo, iv Is a tlirouah accommodation, connects attry lot K.wt eon North.

tuvy.n rtucw siRrriKo rR.4 Direct rnim i'htlndolphla without change.Jj. 3-- lint to I'lilln.Mphia without rhangoT
No. rinni 1'ltuli.irirh withont rhnnge.
2 .. Hi'"'' ''febttrBb without chaliKe.

Uold at 1 p. m 111

Wo are oformed by Mr. Jatnei Rooker, of
i itnoie, owner ol tbe farm by that name.
tnat be dispoaed of bia oronerlv a few data
alnce to our towoamen, tba Messrs. Pblllips,H
tor t ue sum or 105,000. The farm lie a
abort distance back of Pralber City, and
cnutaim 90 aorea. During the entire Pit.
bole excitement of 18G5, tbla farm wa
counted as dry territory by operatoja, but
Mr. Hooker alwaya clung to tbe idea tbat I
would some day prove valuable for oil pur-
pose, and reoent atrikea have proven bia
theory oorreot. In addition to tbe wella

down eud pumping, a large number
ol derricks are already up and other in
prospect. .

lion. Jatnea C. llrowo. ir Mercer county,
baa been appointed and continued Assessor
of Iutt mal Revenue, 20th District, Pa., In
p aceol Mr. A. Came the present Incum-
bent.

Some unprincipled wreloh, not having
te fear of tbe law,' wont through the till at

the MoClintock House, at a late hour last
night, s. curing for hia labor tbe sum of forty
centa in scrip, an English ahilling, a fow
coppers, 4l An overcoat waa also takeo.
The thief was undoubtedly well acquainted
with tbe house, aa particular paina appeared
to have bo n taken in tho selection of a
eoat belonging to a stranger. The rasoal
evidently fortified bia courage by Ireouent
potations from a bottle of old rvaarhln'h had
auctJen tally been left unlocked. Ii Is' to be

, nopna iuo eneaK will be detected and d.

Mease 4 Anuatrang, ant il.wi to tlie Me
Cliiuouk H jiisb. have just rejeised a car
load or apples In sets. Snilnlmrrr. .

--Mlireet horn tttn apple growing'dlsirlcta ol
voioanu nes-eri- ,

York. are
by far IV iiic.at lt nt appl.s jet brought
I tlil oirk..!. 0, ,, ,.x,llMil, jilBj

Vi'teiMi .iy jj U ...J.J,,, ...j ,,' icL'JIrtil.

A correspondent of the Tiluvil:e Henld,
writing from Pleasanlville, Bays:

The prospect of railroad being built
frum Pithole ot'y via Pleasntvlll ta your

'flourishing place, during the coming season,
are good. The surveyors bare ran a lino
Into tbis place front Pilbole, end are

reogaged In.trying la Bud a suitable grade to
Enterprise. OI Coiireo there will be do dilB
cult J in gottfng to jour place alter Enter-

prise Is reached. The line aa now run
trikes tbe Pinole road near ita junction

witb Ibe Sbambiirgb wagon roaU at I do
weal eud bl the borough. Proui that point
t passes In north and northeasterly

course and crosses tba Enterprise toada a
abort dltUnce to tba nortb of tbe Methodist
a id Baptist churches, it passes above tbe
Nettleton well and cross tbe tld New
Kirk larm, and ia lo pass Iroin tbeooe to
Pine Creek. It ia thought Ibal it will re-

quire lama enterptieing eugioeering to re

a passably lair grade lioin Now Kirk's
n EnterpiL. Tbeie would be no diOiculty

ia direct route from Pleaaaulville to Xitiu--

ville. Tbis road will greatly benefit tbia
aection.

Ick. Last season it will be remembered
tbe supply of ice lu tbis vicioity ran short,
tbd eoiisrijueiice beiug that those who pte- -

lurrcd lev cool lemonade for a sutnmi'r
driuk had to adopt Adam's ale, and that
portion of community who enjoyed an lord
whiskey cocKtail or aangaree bad to .take
it "plain and strait." Tuiaseuaon tbat en
terprising (lrtD of ice dealere, Messrs. Bai
ley, Chain fc Smith, have laid lu a sufficient
quantity of tbe floes t Chautauqua Lake toe
ever brought to tbe oil region to supi.ly ail
demands. The ice la stored in a Urge tee
bouse near the railroad depot, built express
ly for that purpose. Those wiabiog to keep
cool should bear in mind tbat B., C. i .'.

have ice enough lor all. '

'A Masonic Swindler. ,

A man giving bis name as R. C. Spencer
and representing bimsell to be a member of
Stewart Lodge, No. 25, A. F. & A. M. of
Clinton, N. J., (tbis is not the correct No.
of tbat Lodge) baa been la this vicioity at
tempting to obtain' relief. Tbe Secretary ol
Stewart Lodge says no aucb man has ever
been a member of tbat Lodge, nor was ever
In that vicinity ao far aa he can learn, they
beard or him onco before In the vicinity ol
Pltlston, Pa., attempting the same things,
and he cams the trateroily attalost bim aa
he Is an impost r. Sil.i Spencer Is about
five feet, uine inches high, blue eyes, gray
hair nor! beard, above aixty years of aire,
and in apptrent Tidioute Jour-
nal

Tbe Erta papers announce tbe death of
Rev. Dr. Lyon, lale pastor of tbe First
Presbyterian (Jbnrcli In that city. Dr. Lyon
went lo Erie more tliau forty yeais ago, and
when tbe population was but 1,200 people.
Ue bad been unwell for some time, and was
at Avon at the time of bis death, where he
bad gone with the hope tbat a cbanse of
air, and witb tbe mineral waters at tbat
place would Improve hi health. Tbe funer-
al or Ibe venerable) doctor was held in Erie
yesterday, and was largely attended.

The Inconvenience and annoyance re
sulting from having animals for pets is Il-

lustrated by tbe poetry about a small sheep
that a young lady named Mary once owned.
It is enough to discourage any one from
trying to raise sbeep.

There was a small audience In attend
ance at tbe Biberuicon, at Sobei'a Opera
llonse, last evening. Tho entertainment is
flrst-cla- ss in every respoct, and wa are sorry
to see ao deserving a troupe receive ao small
a abare of tbe pulilio p ttronage.

Rumor has It tbat au old fashioned cock
fight comes off In tbe Titusyille cock-pi- t,

this afternoon. The sports frum all along
Oil Creek are In attendance at tbis highly
Important event. Titusville must be Im
proving In morals. Bow are you "Sodom.
and Gomorrah.

Thanks to the liberality of our citizen.
and business men generally, enough money
bas been subscribed and tba aidewalk, de-

stroyed at the late fire, placed In thorough
repair. Tbe new sidewalk meets the ap-

probation of pedestrians In a body.

A new lodge ol Good TeuipUis una been
organised at Tidioti.te. . i . , . ,r j i

Tbe Journal aaya tbe growtu ol .Tidioute
will be unprecedented during tbe year 1871.
A large number of new buildings have al
ready been Commenced. "

Tokpeooep. Well) No. 1, Jae. S. ay

farm, owned by Mr. McCray, was tor-
pedoed on Saturday hit by Mr, Levi
Mason, and from yielding bxtweeu (bree
and four barrels per day, Increased to near
ly' forty. The well bad been gradually
falling oil lor ser. ral weeks past. .

Titusville is the tuiia Money order cCSce
ia t!i' Slate in s;jo.

Gridy, the murderer, who was execu

ted in Washington on Saturday, held

this brief conversation on the da be-

fore r N

"Look here," said be. I want to get out

of this; I want tu go on the scaffold. I
told my father and sister to the. other dny- -

Tbey don't want me to die; but every time
I see them I feel more like it. They know
and say that people will oail them Grady's
father and sister, but 1 can't help that
now."

'Nobody to blame but yourself have
yon!"

'Yes, fir, another; a friend at times, and
again an enorny. ' I'll tell you frankly how
It ia. Ills name is whisky. I can't say I
did the deed, nor can I deny It because

waa oolivtous from tbe effect of

liquor." . ...
To this not much could be added that any

pereon of conscience will not supply.

A farmer, who wished to Invest the ac

cumulation of his Industry in United States
securities, went to a btokers ftlce to obtain
treasury notes. , The clerk inquired:
"What denomination will yon have I hem,

sir?'' Having never beard that word ued
excepting to distinguish religions sect, tbe
farmer, after a little deliberation, replied!;

"Well yon may give roe part in Old
School Presbyterian, 'lb please tbe old laily.

but give ma tbe befl on'tlri Free Will Bap

tist.

A Grim Jokb. iln a freight cir that
came up on the A. V. R. R. the other day
waa a shipment of wb isky, and in the same

car a shipment of coffins for

there being one' coffin for each barrel ol

whi.-k- Whether tbis significant coinci-

dence was the work of a facetious freight
band of tbe railroad,' or whether the cuBn
man watches tbe shipments of Pittsburgh
whisky to this place and orders bis under
ground overcoats accordingly, we know
not.9I it 1 the latter tbe undertaker baa
a good deal bl confidence in tbe spirits. Ore
ecfiln to a barrel of whisky may be correct
by statistic, but we can hardly : swallow it

the calculatlou, not tbe whisky Specta-

tor. . ': , , ....;. j , ' '
Rellsjlou itlHde Eay.

We read in one of tbe religions journal
tbat a church, now in course of construction
in Newark, N. J.. Is to be supplied w.'th
conveniences and luxuries, and, in fact, all
the modern Improvements. Arljol otng the
vestry is to be built a ehurob parlor, which
is to be furuJfhed. like a modern druwlng-room- ,

with .piano arid elegant furniture.
Beneath this room will be situated the
ohurcb kitchen, with a bote) range, and utl
tbe conveniences, forgetting up "big din-

ners.',' While the good people were about
t, It is a wonder they did not add a hilliaid

saloon, a H'soklug mom, a reading loom,
and a gymnasium to the other conveniences
and luxuries. There ia uutbing liko taking
th jngs easy.

.j r

The following table' atiowe the daily
production of the West Uickory oil

"
Held :

Wilklnsferoi it : 775
Beetty Farm '. ". .. V" - ' .. 60
Reuben Scott Farm ' 65
Royal Scott Farm . 75

'
fl. W. Scott Farm 60
Fagundar Farm ' . .. . ' 180

Tultle Farm 155

Johu Hunter Farm ; .. . 28
Miles & Gillespie .. 50

. . 7

'Total '.'; 2,538

The followiDp'is tbe daily production ol
the Tidioute oil dtld, as reported by Ibe
Journal:
N. Y. fc A. Cc Tract . BDBUs.
N. Y. & Denni Run Tract 45 "
Tidioute ft Warren ..

" 250 "
Triumph O. Co. 40
Henderson Farm so .i
Economy .,.. J50
Baker Farm , 75
New London Tract , 100 "

Total 829 "
By a dispatch from Scrubgraaa we 'loam

that a new well was struck 00 tbe MoMII-la- o

larm. near tbat place, day before yes-

terday, which Is yielding seventy-liv- e bar-

rels per day. 1 , .

To make a Veoetiaa: blind Pu 1 out bit
J- - , V ....... ....

A Sight ot fancy Prize fighters dispers-
ed by tbe police.' '

Why is a woodebuck like sausaga? Be-

cause it's ground b g.

Spring Over Coats, at.
A. ALDEN'S.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at . a. AI.UEN'S,

t
Jamestown Clothing Store.

Whit and colored Shirts made lo order,
ami lis guaranteed, or no sale, at

A ALDKN'f,
mil- J imej;ou Clotliuig Stoie,

Announcements
The annoucement cards of candidates fur

nomination for the various unices will be
published at the following rates:

AssemHv. $10; Associate Judge, flfl;
Sheriff. $10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor
ney. $10; Uumni.ssloner. $;; Auditor. ?f.

1'oal lively no announcements pubimutu
unless paid for IX aoVamx.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to annoxn e the name
of James II. Smile, as candidate for Ui-- -

trlcl Alloruev, surj ct to'tne usages of the
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, M iron 25, 1371.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EniTOB Rkcorh: Please announce

KID IUaHOP, of Oil City, a
candidate for the otlice of County Trear.ii
er, suhjrcl in the decision of the Republican
Primary Election, and nldiy

Many lU:rinLicNs.

We are antne!sjd to announce the name
nfN. B KIDDLE, aa a candidate lor
Treasurer, sulijrcl lo the usages r the 1(. --

publican party, at the pri'imiy meetiug.
Petroleum Centre, Maicb ti, iKTI.

SUERIKF.
We are anthoriz. d to announce ih name

of C. S MAKKi, n a ciidlil.ile fur Shei iir.
subject to the usages ol til Reptllilicaii
piriy, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre. March 16. 1871.

S. JM. i'ettt nlll A: tl.i. T
Park I'ow, New fork, anrt Ceo. P. Howell A f.
Advertising Aitents, are the sol Bgeuts for tbe IV
troleum Centre Dati.T KEnoaa In IhHt eliy.

in II nt city ere reti'iiKtrd to tear tln-i- r

la vera with of tne ahovc lioui!

KoiiyonN Xew Ilotibln Acling
' Oil I 11 nip fur rutnitliitr Oil or

A uter;in lc.p Wlla.
Keoyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to lie the best pump now
in use. One ol Its leading lea 11 res is that
it not only proilucea a Cunt nuous (low ot
oil or other fluid, but that It creates anil
sustain, a Constant aed powerlul suction,
by means ol wbich the seams nr. Veins of t!.e
well are In a great measure t'loared of para
line and mher ol structi ons; and the oil In
tbe veins ia drawn towards Him wel'. It
bas been ascertained by actual lest thai tlie
use nf thjs pump causes a gradually Increas-
ing flow ot oil. It Is Well known by oil
I'pentture that tins laiprovement is of ureal
ralue. and one that has been lonu soiijthi
for. T' e abl it' rocchinics of our j'juuiry
have, for years Ifen at work trying lo find
out some ntw and untried plau to proio..g
the life time of ao oil well; and nothing yel
to 00 r knowledge has been brought before
the pntlic (hat in auy way equals the powei
ol ttfo Keriyon Pump, experience having
tiauubt tnai ii ia the long continued suc-
tion that has the power to keep up and in-

crease the production of nil wells. Oil
operators are reierred to Mr. Geo. Boulton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for
information in regard In the practical work-inn- s

nt tbe Kenyon Pump. We append the
following testimonial fiom the mua.igcrs ol
the Columbia Kami:

Office Com'mbia Oil Co.
Cnlunihia Farm, Jan, 28.

MR. It. K. Kknton:
; Uear St: W'e are using yetir .Diuille
Acting Oif Pumps' In threw nl our oil wells
and lake pleasure in , stating tbat we are
ttettmir more, oil and gas trom each of them
than was previously obtained by tbe use ol
work inn barrels. We believe your oil pump
10 be tbe best in use.
. " Respectfully vnurs.

G W. Boi i.tos, Pup't.
J. P. Baiichokt. Manager

For further pan iculra address H. K.
Kknton, pen oleum Centre. P. O. box
547. jan31.

To Pa re base ra of Singer Sewing ltla
cblueal Caution.!

All .parties are hereby cautioned against
purchasing any nf our Machines except
through our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by ua Ibal
are not so pniohased. Mr. J. L. Johnson
is our agent for Potroleuin Centre aod vi-

cinity.
Thr Sinoer Vanit'o Co.,

458 Broadway, New York.

Notick Is hereby given that Mr. ' D. C.
Grave is my agent for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

.7. L. Jonsaos.

'BIRDS. The best Singing and otieopest
Canary Blrda in the oil region are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LO ST !
On Saturday eveninir, Ixlwaen five and six n'cto k

a PLAIN bl.ACK HHIKm' HOOK containing
50 in greanliaeka. The hook was either left al M

J dry goods atom, or lost between tl.at
noiur and the house or A. U K ott, BgUttt farm
T e finder will ha liberslly rowardsrl l.y rttunilnn
It to ti. hotino of A. U. Scott, on tne Luliert farm.

n.cliiH Hv. .

nSili:it & MK5IS,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

01 d Dealers In all kinds of

WELL TOOLS FIXTUKFS
NereBHarv Irr putting down and operating Ol)

ells, fn connection with our MACU1NU bMOl'
we haves targe and convenient

BLACKSMITH SHOP.'

Our facilities for MANUFAOTCUING arsnot ex
rellod liy any Shop in the Oil Kegiona.

Shnp- - McVUntock Zmsr
WrMlliH .VKtifcSlti

. r rru

DAME, SMITH &.Ci) ft An

IMPllOVKI)

Seneca Falls
GAS

j?tt:m::fs
WHs. : twl Packing.

Bt sutsi in i.,i.t :io Dup.

txjiiuivc Ari,t f.r tho I; i:e;l n

DA31L, blli'Sl! & i
Successors to F. V. AMEj,

TITf VI 1. LP, IA

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPi-K- HUB,

CENT FELLOES, SHAFT.-- ',

S A W E DF E L 1.0 13. POLES,

N ECK YOK ES, W HIFFL ETRF.KS,

HUB BANDS, AXI.ES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLE?.

And lb

Best Ciirriaffe Rait In Nurkt
DAME, SMITH V CO.,

Lueeessors lo F. W.. AMEa.

Attention All !

New Jewell y and "Watchmak-

ing rstablishmunt.
JVe. th nnder-lrr.p- l, have a

WATCH M KEUS JEWELRY STORH.

ViM 1 ort r.n1a.at's llllllirt l'rrl.r. Wash'lnr-louSrree-

PKTlt'H.Kf.M CI NTHK, I'A.

r..iiM.tN0 r. bi;xad,
one of trs U a t rac lenl iiHehnnie. hMvlnehfid
V0 ex.erienre t.t v iirclinoik'tia nn ' He m

in Grrman-.'- franp.., ynhlinj sna
Ani' rlci. nr d vrill 1. rwt nil kinds i f re, alhrg
with nentiiesi ritnl dlH:iteh.

Tart cnlur pitid torca'rlne Chionntra-ton- .

Kn nrrr ledepvndcnt H,cord and Mne
Duplex Watches. .

a we ii I 1 eer on K'ne Watches, .lewe'rv,
Hork", and i fact it is our lnlen"on to keep a s

tore. aOlve ua a rail.
mchlis Sin. - JilTKSr A TtBN'AND

Crockery,
Crodiery,

Lai-g- e asortnient now stjlta
ju.it received

SCHOiMBLOM'S
Next door to Record Offict.

leMHf

Willlauia & Mtirrnv, Prop'rs.
nn SVII-LE- , PA.

Tli!a la bow open for the reception of
gnesta It is elegantly furutshid thronnsoat, com-

prising all tho ra .dem Imorovcuenis, and iruinia

will receive a'l iho aitantlua and comfaru obiaina-bi- s

In the best hotels of II a e .w

Trr.nslnt, . . . - 3.00p.rdsT
TahleD.11.nl, - - e 0" ''"

K 7. l'n...i.m Oror.a Mi.koat


